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FROM ALL SECTIONS OF THEOCOUNTRY

& &
& Responses to the primary pledge plan are received at The Com- - &
& moner office in increasing number each week. The work of organiza- - &
& tlon is well under way. Democrats everywhere are showing great en-- &
& thusiasm as they enter upon their effort fo make their party true to S

Jt itself by making it true to the people. Don't withhold your pledge t
,, because you always attend primaries. You can help the work by set--

ting a good example to your careless colleague. Send in your own
t pledge. Then ask your neighbor to sign. It will require time to J

& cover the entire field, but if democrats co-opera- the desired result S

will be accomplished. Every democrat is asked to pledge himself to &
attend all of the primaries of his party to be held between now and &

v the next democratic national convention, unless unavoidably prevent-- &
cd, and to secure a clear, honest and straight-forwar- d declaration of &

& the party's position on every question upon which the voters of the 2

& party desire to speak. Those desiring to be enrolled can either write
& to The Commoner approving the object of the organization and ask- - &
& Ing to have their names entered on the roll, or they can fill out and &
& mail the blank pledge, which is printed on page 9. &
& &
'&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&&

Extracts from letters received at
The" Commoner office follow:

C. A. Dudley, Joplin, Mo. You will
find enclosed my primary pledge. I
heartily endorse your plan of organi-
zation. I hope every democrat will
sign.

C. P. Clancy, Christopher, 111. Find
enclosed nrimarv nledee with twentv
names of true democrats who favor
your plan of organization. Please
send mo another blank. I think I
can get it filled out.

Dr. M. F. Hamilton, Mannington,
W, Va. I enclose signed primary
pledge. It is a good thing. Push it
along.

D. W. Laufketter, Traskwood, Ark.
With pleasure I herewith enclose

signed primary-- - pledge, with regards
to the cause.

.. F. Bowe, Rising Sun, Ohio. I en-
close primary pledge. I certainly en-
joy reading The Commoner and heart--
uy endorse your plan.

Nhr
herewith primary pledge theduly signed.

V. D. Croddville, Winsboro, Texas.
I enclose primary pledge with twenty-nin- e

signatures.
Benjamin T. Hatfield, Slater, Mo.

Enclosed find primary pledge with
twenty-tw- o signatures.

S. F. Logan, committeeman forPerry Township, Linn, Ohio. I hadno trouble to get signers' for
pledge. I think it a grand movement
on your part for the party. We are
all for Tho Commoner.
. John Stanloy, Milan, Mo. I noticetho primary pledge offered by Mr.Bryan. I think it a great step toward
democratic victory in 1908. I willsign the pledge and do all I can. Thealarming development and aggressive-
ness of the power of great capitalists
and corporations under tho present in-
dustrial system will inevitably
to the hopeless degradation of thetoiling masses. It is imperative, ifwe desire to enjoy the full blessings
of life, that unjust accumulations andthis power for evil on the part of
BiuBuiuu weaitn do prevented. Thismuch desired change can be acom-plishe- d

only by the united efforts ofthose who obey the divine injunction
fin the sweat of thy shalt thoueat thy bread."
, Just, Presto, Idaho. I send
Primar ?lclge witu oisht signatures.

i Virgil L. Penland, Mountain Grove,- Mo. Enclosed find primary pledgesigned by sixty-thre- e loyal democrats.This is the result of nearly two hours'work. My faith in triumph
of democratic principles increases as
tho come and go. I can use a
.hundred copies of The Commoner ifyou can that number. My
wishes for the success of democracy
,aD. S. Henry, Genesee, IdaTio. En- -

fi5Sd .Please find primary pledgesigned. ' I have voted the-democrat- ic

..T(ta

ticket ever since I was old enouch
to vote. I am now 74 old. If
I live to vote in 1908 I hope to vote
for a good democrat for president of
the United States. I am in favor of
reform along your line.

George Albert, Grand Rapids, Mich.
Find enclosed duly signed.

I annrovft of vnnr nlnn ami nm n fowni.
of nominating all of our candidates
at the primaries.

J. B. Lamkin, St. Cloud, Minn. --I
send primary pledge with, seven names
attached.

George W. Morgan, Constellation,
Arizona. I enclose my primary
pledge. Under what section of the
constitution do they issue bank notes
and why should not anybody who has
a government bond issue notes on its
deposit with the treasury of the gov-
ernment? If not, why If it's a
paying proposition to the government
to do business and those who nri- -
vocate its policies are honest andJ. G. Beste. Harfclnertnn. t I truthful it looks vprv fiaiiv h

sond you tIiey do not adopt plan for their

jour

lead

ag--

face

Charles

the final

days

send best

years

pledge

not?

thus

muiviciuai business. Under what
section do they protect and collect
tribute from the public for the benefit
of special individuals, and why not
under t,he same section and law by
changing names take it away from
them and give it to the new names
of put it in the treasury for all. Isthere anybody's dictionary in print
that defines coin to mean print paper?
If SO I WOUld like to TlJlVP him rloffnaf
Now if it is constitutional to violate
tne. spirit of the constitution, why isit not constitutional to violate theletter? Therefore what is the use to
have a constitution?

W. N. Hutchinson, Logan, Kans. Iam a democrat and am glad that I
voted for Mr. Bryan in 1896: I sendyou the primary pledge. I think it allright.

J. B. Bryant, Butler, Ind. Enclosed
find primary pledge with nine sig-
natures.

David S. Burton. Enrol ,.,,
Ark.--You Will please find my pledgeto the democratic party. Yes, I willas I ever have, do all I can to ad-vance the interests of the party. Ihave been a voter for more than sixtyyears. Have always voted an un-changed ticket to the present, andmean to ever work to the good andadvantage of the old party.

E. P Kribs, Macej Idaho. I enclosethe primary pledge signed. Have at-
tended all primaries I could since theyear I first voted for Horace Boies forgovernor of Idaho in 1893.

George E. Mason, San Diego, CalifThe primary pledge plan suggested
bliMi!'- - Hfya' Is the only way through

democratic party can bethoroughly organized. If every demo-crat in the country will attend theprimaries and see that rm i,. z
and tried democrats are. nominatedJ for office, then wo win inJ."V,W S,WQ jjtuiy

on a firm and secure basis. "In union
there is strength," and when we mass
the democratic party into one great
army, presenting a solid front to the
enemy under the leadership of a true,
brave, aggressive democrat a leader
whp stands for true democratic prin-
ciples and is not a time server a man
who stands for truth, riglit and jus-
tice, for the lights of the great com-
mon people and opposes plutocracy in
all its forms then the' party will be
irresislable and will sweep plutocracy
and the selfish interests it represents
from the face of the earth. The re-
publican party of today has aban-
doned the principles and policies of its
founders. It has abandoned the teach-
ings of Lincoln, the advocate of the
rights of the great common people
the man who believed in a govern
ment "by the people, of the people and
for the people," and has adopted the
principles of Hamilton, --wlio despised
the common people, and believed them
incapable of self-governme- nt a man
who believed in a government found-
ed upon wealth and aristocracy, with
the president, senate and judges elect-
ed for life or during good behavior.
And yet this party of plutocracy and
special interests and imperialism
insults the memory of Lincoln by
reading his immortal Gettysburg
speech and talking about the rights-o- f

humanity, when its leaders have
bolted every principle of free govern-
ment advocated by Lincoln. They
point to the emancipation, proclama-
tion as" the crowning act of Lincoln's,
life, yet at the same time they holdten millions of people in political
bondage worse than serfdom denying
them every political and social right of
a free people. They talk of the po--
litical rights of the people when they
have no rights. If the liberties of the
common people of this country are to
be preserved and free government notpermitted to perish from th tvththen it must be through the virtue
and patriotism of the democraticparty. It must be accomplished
turuugn me tnorough reorganization
of the democratic party upon true
demooratic principles and none buttrue democrats put on guard to standfor the principles of Jefferson andBryan.

W. L. Enorlfitnn AffMnsi-.- r n,.
Okla. Enclosed yqu ' will find fifty-on-e

pledges. There will be a num-ber more from this county, as thedemocrats, so far as I am able to
find out, are well pleased with theplan.

Allen J. Dietz, Guyandotte, W. Va.Enclosed find primary pledge, whichI have always followed since I becamea voter and expect to through life.
Qfn; Sa Chairman Democratic

Committee, Topeka, Kans. Isend you fourteen additional primarypledges.
T. J. Wright, Coffeeville, Miss. 33n--

Kis
nwiH,iC6le' Pattonsburg, Mo.please find primary pledse
?Mi woring, the latter Part therepublican parents, al-ways being a strong republican my-self having a postoffice in a goodwestern town during the Harrison

I never votedticket until 1896. After the Ch?cao

i decided t0 PPor ?he
Chicago platform. I consider that andthe Kansas City platform two of thegreatest and strongest documents everpresented to the American people totheir support. Had the common peo-Pi- ebeen left to do theirbeing coerced in either, rfamnniin
and had their votes be &ISed, Mr. Bryan could have swept thecountry. Democracy don't want, atid

nuu, "ouu AU any more gold tnin.grams. The verdict when the returncame in was conclusive evidencethat point But wc must
on

and begin now for the next great fleK
against Mammon. "In union there 5

strength and I heartily endorse theprimary pledge plan. We know weare Hght. and let us all get to thefront of the battle together, hand inhand; "united we stand, divided wa
fall." The battle will be won. I amyours for tho fight.

J. H, Smith, Bloomlngton, Miss
I send you primary pledge with thirty.
one names.

F. H. Goeller, Okeene, Okla. I can'tget along? without The Commoner. I
send you herewith another primary
pledge.

J. M. Lowry, Bellfontaine, Ohio.
I herewith enclose primary pledge
blank, signed by a number of dem-
ocrats. Would be pleased to have you
send each of them a copy of The
Commoner. I only found three that
refused to sign, and they were gold
democrats.

Ross Fergley, Berthold, N. D. En-

closed find primary pledge which I
heartily endorse. I will use my in-

fluence to advance the good cause.
May the good worfc go on, is my
prayer.

B. P. Parsons, Toppenish, Wash.
Yes, put my name on the primary
pledge as a voter, I am 72 years old.

N. J. Carlock, Huntsville, Ark. I
send you primary pledge with twenty
signatures.

A. D. Epperly, Hugins, Mo. Find
enclosed primary pledge with twenty
signatures. Will be pleased to have
you send each one a sample of The
Commoner. If you will mail to me
one dozen blank-- pledges I will do my
part to have them1 filled out by good
democrats. It is easy. 1 want to work
at this until every democrat in Texas
county has signed the pledge.

E. R. Cox, Lake Linden, Mich. En-
closed find primary pledge. Please
don't think because I am a little
late in sending it that I have lost in-

terest in the democratic party. I
have been a student of political econ-
omy for fifteen years, and am thor-
oughly convinced that unless som-
ething is done, free government on this
continent will be a thing of the past.
As a business man I feel the heavy
hand of monopoly slowly but surely
enslaving the photographers of this
country. What was a profitable bus-
iness a few years ago is now only a
living' for the men who engage in it.
We are paying from 50 to 500 per cent
more for artists' material than we did
eight years ago, and yet there is one
more good fight left in me for 1908.

R. C. Gillaspy, Colusa, Calif. I
herein send you ten names signed to
a primary pledge. I am nearly 76
years of age. I have been a democrat
all my life, and intend to die a dem-
ocrat. I am so weak I can not work
any longer, and I will have to lay
down the armor, but 1 know that I
have grandchildren that will take up
the work where I left off and march
on to victory.

H. C. Thompson, Glade, Ky. I send
you primary pledge with twenty-fiv- e

names,
W. Gf Davis, Marshall, Tenn. I

enclose primary pledge with twenty
signatures.

J. A. Cooper, Manson, Tenn. --Enclosed

find primary pledge signed by
twenty.

J. P. Matthews, El! Reno, Okla. I
will help in securing signatures to
the primary pledge,, '

GW. Hutcher, Sfehtinel, Okla. En-

closed find primary, pledge, with thirty
two- - names. . ","' , .

B. P. Kurd, Sanfofdi Me. I am a
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